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VOLUME VIII- .- NO. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JANUARY 12th, 1MD. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY GTS. A YEAR
eordinj to thcBH hdviocs, to rnsUt tlio
Ainciiean tiiiüt.ir.v cctaipatiou of tlio
I'll i ippilirf!. WE DON'T
WANT A
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE LAB O R ATO R Y"
K(MbiMiH In Colorado. hnmjiU-- by mull or
r(irt witt receive piornal frrtJ rmciul a:t nlwu
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined, Melted and Auaytd or Purchased.
AUnu, Ub and 17JS Uwreocc St., DENVER, COLO.
Wholesale Dealers CENT
1 NT
Staple And Ianc y Groeeriet- -
11 lili 1 Of Your Money,
Value Received For
prices cn groceries tl íe
solicited."
S. Oregon Streets,
e make t lie lowest ensii
South west! Correspondence
200 Overland and 200 to 2C6.
Kl Paso, Texas.
Su ascription Rates:
For the reason tlmt we :ire alway glad to have you look
around the store an 'I le irn 1 1 w iiri,:h in tv you cm do here than
any where else, and ALL WK WANT is a chance to prove
that we have the best goods and the best methods of doing
business.
--miC' c'i
UNIFORM PRICES,
FULL WEIGHT,
LOWEST PRICES,
PROMPT DELIVERY.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
.
TALIAFERRO HERC. & T. CO.
The subscription rates of the Wnnt Oaks Emu.e arc
lis follow?: One Year S1."0, Six Months "Sets., Three MontliB OOcti-Kingl- e
Copy iietH. If not paid in advituue 52.00.
A nii'tnlv r of tlio Filipino .Tunta horc
rxi'laiim Ibiit Aiiiiiiihlo "did not run
HttH.v. but lc!l Manila for tho mountain
ourt ri't'ioii bibind Cuvito, in order to
niiitcp arrangements for his voyage
to Iloüo."
The Filipino who furnishes this in- -
formation a No categorically and speci
fically usserlB that the latent telegraphic
advices declina that if the Americana
innist upon the occupation of the princi-
pal citien by tho American troops tho
whole Filipinos will reeint by force of
arms.
Scnor TuaRon, who had deeu appoint
ed 1'iiipino agent at Paris and London,
ii expected to arrive here shortly.
Tlio members of the junta t that
tho new Cu'iinet will liring forward the
'most energetic policy."
Mabiui. it appears, claim recognition
of the independence of the Philippine
IsUnda, and will not consent to the
of the Spanish prisoneid, hut, it is
added, he is willing to como to an un-
derstanding with the Americans 'as
allies" for the snrren lor of the Spanish
miliiary and civil officials and others,
which will only be mude ou the follow
ing conditions:
1. The negotiations to be opened
formally between Spain and tho national
Filipino government, Spain nominating
a delegate to treat therewith.
"2 Exchange of prisoners; Spain to
repatriate, firstly, all the Filipinos held
prisoners for having been directly or in-
directly connected with Ihe insurrection
socoudly, all prisoners of war condemn
ed as traitors, revoltors, or deserters, or
or fur having in auy manner secondod iu
the Filipinos movement during thepres
ent century; surrender to be made be-
fore i he Filipinos releuso the Spanish
prisoners, and Spain to grant miinestv
to all Filipinos and Spaniards accused
of conspiracy in the insurrection'
"3. Spain to defray all tho expenses of
repatriating the Filipinos and also the
tho cost of maintaining and repatriating
the Spanish prisoners held by the Fil
ipinos, such payment being considered
a war indemnity. The national i pi no
government consnntB to p iy the expon-Be- s
of repatriating theso Filipinos in a
formal action, although, it is a bled, as a
matter of fact, the 1'ilipinoB are also
to demand the payment theuof by
Sp..:n.l "
"Friara taken it is further
asserted, "will not bo included in t lie ex
change, seeing that they acted es pupal
agents during the wur, but their
sin render would be made on the condi-
tion, firstly, that tho Apostolic Delegate
will ask their liberty in the name of the
'ope; secondly, thai all hulls and pon-
tificia! degree grmithig special privi
leges to the religious be revoked; thirdly
that all rights of secular clergy bo res
pected; fourthly, I bat no fruir hold any
onrish, cathedral, episcopate, ordioresan
perfermeiits; fifthly, tint all such piefer
meats be held by native or naturalized
Filipino clergy, and sixthly, that rules
lor the election of Hishops he fixed.
HUNTING SEASON.
The season for hunting deer be-ra- n
Septemlier 1, and remains
open diirini: the months of
Unless You Get
It.
i
We Ait TaklES nn iHivcsitory!
And until January 20tli, in order to
reduce our stock to the lowest possible
limit, we will sell Dry Goods, and Clothing
of all kinds without proñt!
Hm tee is n oprMr to lay in a year's sui.
qH-- ír$t n5e- -
Winter Suits, Ulsters, Top
Coats, Underwear, Wool Shirts
At ACTUAL New York COST!
V o 1 1 rs Po r 1 3 u s i n e s s,
ZIEGLER BROS.
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
- l'oi' A.niiyinii: -
íi.ilil in one Sfiniln Jl.flii
Silver in on Kntiii.li'(I, .11 ao:l Silver one Sarr.pl') l.r"
I Stiw'.i 1.1'
Copper Ktriiiif lit I"'"
Contorts Knell 21,1
IVil Anuláis $20 iw
1'ikOKOf oOinr, Analyfes ou Apiilicaliim.
J. 11. BAKER, Prop.
Í'HOFKXSIDXA L C A A' AS.
...
ATT015NEY-AT-LAW- . . .
Albucpicrque, N. M.
K. WIIAIM'O.V,
., ..ATTOIiN'KY AT LAW
Whit Oaks, X. M.
I, W. HUBERTS:
ATTORNEY at LAW,
1 A NCOLN, X. M.
TPEHITING- - CONVEYANCING
v
Attorney-at- - Law,
OIVIM TO D'.P.NÍBB
BrroRr the u- ,a Luz
'
New Mexico
t N3 pffCl. rBo- -
CAI i M AT t " S NO
CO. LECTIONS-.-
La buz Drugstore.
1)K. JAS. A. TOnLINSON,
Pharmacist anij (icn'l
Manager. j
1 )i i .'iiul Dnio
LA LUZ, N. M.
y vrsoN & i.i'Nit,
. . . ATTOKNTAS A . . .
MINKS. Ml Mil: A I, I. AS IiS ANO
i: r. a i. k s i a t v.
OFFICE, WATSON DI OCK.
White Oaks, N. M.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
AN1- -
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Wink) Oakn A vrmi
60 YEARS' '
EXPERIENCE
Trade MarksDesigns
Copyrights Ac.
AnTouw PTrUnii a ultrtrh anil frucrl tritón ruT
qul'-kl- ot;r opinion fmc wlieilirr iiu
liiTt'iitH'ti t prulinhly putcntahlo. ("(imniinilrri.
11' urtctlvc'iiljilptitbtl. 1 t;uulhook on I'nH'UtB
out tft'ti. (M lost iiL'ourv for iMiinn t'lttfiitH.
l'at-f.- tii takfii ihroiuh Wunu k to. ncelTf
1fi iat notice without clinrso, In tho
Scientific American.
A tifin(1tomlT IllnntrntPi wtokl"r.
of HT n iriittrb' Jniirnn). 'I ítmií, f.l
Tour; futir months, fl. folUbf!! owbOomIptu.
íyiUNN & Co.se,Bf,ú-- a New York
llrtnctt liilex), l"B F P'., WiunlnuiKii, 1. t.
-
! SCIENTIFICMINING
PRESS
naturalized in the United States,
and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, rre citizens of the I .Muted
Males;" and the iifteenlh amend-
ment enacts that ' the rights of
citizens of the United States to
vote shall not be denied or abridg-
ed by the United States or by any
State." U being certain from these
amendments that the children of
the Filipinos will be citizens and
voters, in ea.-:- e of annexation, it
follows that they must be educat-
ed and civilized in order to tit them
for the duties imposed by our ju-
risdiction over their country.
The official record shows tiiat we
expend each year more than 'j0
per copita in educating and gov-
erning the Indians, and if one-thir- d
lliis amount is expended
upon the Filipinos the annual ex-
penditure would be $ I Oo.OiM.OOi)
with no certainly of making them
g and intelligent citi-
zens.
Why should we now disregard
the counsel of Washington, thai:
"The great rule of conduct for u
in regard to foreign nations -, in
extending our commercial rela- -
ions. to h;,Ve with them :h little
political connection as possible."
The colonial system inevitably
.... i
.i f .i :brhr ar, a no i lie prooi oi no- -
assertion is. that in no t wo years of
Queen Victoria's long reign lias
I lie liritish Finph e been at peace
u ith all the wo! Id.
Let the flag of our Republic not be
"hauled (low n," but brought back
lo congenial soil, where it wil'
wave over freemen, instead of float-
ing above coiapiere I islands in an
other hemisphere and 10,oOU'oo
half barbarians bought for 2 each,
STIFF-NECKE- REBELS'
Krei'ilum or Figlit.
F.iris. Jan. 5. An ntlieial telecrani re- -
eeived by liie Filmino .Junta hi re dated
Maniia. January 4, says that Aguinaldo!
WHY IIK WiU'L!) OUT
the humitixes.
From Henator Vmt's Artielt in January North
Aiunricuu Kovii-w-
1 am opposeil to annexing the
Philippines because sin'h annexa-tioi- )
makes tlii! people of those is-
lands ultimately citizens of the
United Slab's, and necessitates the
admission of Territory tints :ic( i r
eel ;is ;i State.
The idea of conferring Aineri-- :
an ciiien-hi- p upon llicli df civiliz-
ed, piratical, muck running inhabit-
ants of 2,t.tit:) Nl in k 7,00 ) miles
distant in another hemisphere,
and creating State of the Union
from su eh materials, is so absurd
and indefensibly that the. expan-
sionists are driven to the necessity
. f advocating the colonial system
of Iv.uope, against which
Col mies revolted when
its application to them was
bv (he Kimr of Kiedand.
Foreman, an Iv.iglish aullior,
who lived main' years in the I'hil
ippines. says in his book, "The
Philippine-.- " published in 1MM:
I
The nativo is indolent in the
extrenie and never tired of sitting
sliil gazing al nothing in particular, j
He will do no regular work with- -
out an a. anee Ids i'orü cannot
be depended upon lie is fertile j
in exculpatory device- s- he is mo- - j
nienlarily obedient' but is averse
lo subp'Clnni. lie leos Ineiiil- -
ship, but has no loyalty lie is
dating on the spur of the moment,
but fails in resolution if he rellects."
lie also states that, out of
natives in the archipelago.
000 only are domesticated,
Ihe remaining .".,1100,(100 being
savages; and that w ithin a half-- j
day's ioiiinev from Manila there
are several well known haunts of
pirates, such as San .Maleo, linns,
ISilan and ludan.
It f respectfully Miogested to
the farnieis and Hi inill.icl ill cfs of
tin- - Tnilcd States, whoaielold by
.the expausi, nist.s that a .M'eat
hep-L-
mcl November,
lkilling of deer
LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
in
(fl "!3 3
I LA
Dealer
l
Generel
I
teiuber, October
during which the
Willi horns only will tie allowei -
The season for the killing of ijuail,
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
partridge and turkey, gun
onlv." is durinr the inonlhs of
September. October, Noveml
Dei ember, January and Febriliary.
I he trout hsliiug season cmls on
the last day of October, and re-
main closed until Mav ol.
TllO
FviiV Inlebiirent family needs in ml
dilion to their local paper, a j;ooil national
weekly. The ''realest and most widelv
,.,.' i, tn.,.,.i...l iimi'ttititipr id llin
.erchandise.
A Complete Stock of lJ;tin
I''." -to lloilo ut the request of
""TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADES
i . r .. . i . II I ..
niai'ivci na ineir prouucis win oe un llie . hum leann.
furnished i:i the Philippines, that Tb(-- ' 'hspateh also Kivs a tin of the
members of the new Filipino Cabinet,the population of those islands as1 with facta art to their antecedent)-- . Hie
describ'-- by reliable observers, !fi0inK lim, ueeepted olliee.
will furnish Vel V poor cllsloniersi 1'rehidt lit of the C.diinet aii'.l Jlinintir
'for ,,f "r" AiT"irH- - Ml,bi"i'the aoiicultur.il r.nd manufae-- '
'
i JliniHler of tho Interior, Toodoro
tlll'ed exports ot this country. Sandieo, u civil engineer, edaeated in
j It is obvious from conditions iu Knhiud au.l lielniinn and taken to Ma-- !
ihe l'hiliiniiiies that if annex them. 'lM" fro,u Ho" K b' K-- Admiral
AViigons for Sale.
1
SB IDES,
Ssw!ie Si SluEniizaiiiircM Co.
SOCOI1UO .NI1 KAST I.AS VKdAS.N. 51.
Highest Price Paid For
, , . , Deivev.p unue into the ilingerotis: ...MiniKter oí r, General Ualdoniero
irenaot foreign complications, welAui naldo, a coiihiii of Aguinaldo, the
iitsui in iiieii' in pniee iiiiijh'ii ai Mien
h(ja(, ;.itb ,h V)W f tb,.r ñjM,
. ....
from the In giiu: in, He ia deKeribed an'
a l.ire laud ou tier of Cavile.
Mini er of Finalice, (b ueial Trias, a
h clone ally of A'uin ddo,
Minister of Public U'orliH, (Ireiiorio
( oiiüi(,'ii, a lawyer, until roeently the
l'ilirino agent nt Hont; Kcnir, and for
itierlv SjiuhíhIi Alt iniey (tetieral in the
ViHajiiK.
Tle t 'ill. met in ile'ii'r.bed n holnolíeie
tan-- , ever.i ineinber heiny (ilciled, ac- -
must keep there an army of at I'reMdent oí ihe Filipluo (Jov- -i
í in i,,i . ,,1 , eminent, and h leader of the insurrection
Toledo Weekly Pdade. For thirty year-i- t
ha ho ai a mjular visitor iu every iail
of the Union and is well known in aln.o-- t
every one of the 70,000 pos'olliees in the
count ry. Il U ediled wilh refeteei e to a
lialioiial clii'iilalioii. his a Itepiihlieau
in er, but ieople of all publics t.ike il.
because of ils honesty mid fiinncss in Ihe
discussion of all public qucM ions. It is
the favorite family paper, wbh some
thing for every ineluherof the household.
S.-- i i h I sluries, ioeliy, wit and humor;
the llollsehold h piirlineul , hestill the
world, Voun Folks, Hiinday Si hoo
I.esMin , Taimare s Henuoti, the Fin
the (ni sliou Hun an which rin
sweisiie .lions for subset iberh. the New s
(if the Week in complete form, and othet
special features, hpecinieii copies gladly
ni na iipplic.il ion, Hint If You will send
its a list of adilreikses, we w iil mail a copv
lo each. Only $1 a year. If you wii.li
to raise a club, write for terms.
Ad'!r;.-Tll- Hl.MH'..
Toledo Ohio.
WW
IIMM l",t" llll-ll- , IIIMI UMll 111
war vessels, at a eoM ol many
MinUioiis annually. Ilesides this,
whalcvei in iv be the ..lain- - as to
i iti.eu.-hi- p of the oiler inhabitants,
their children born after annexa
tion become eiti.ens iiu ! votéis.
The Fourteenth Amendment de- -
1 ire- - that "all person-- ) born or
21 Fíf-c-j I Wtckly I Illustrated.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 TER YEAR, POSTPAID.
ÍKM f'lk HlMI'l t COI'T.
MINING "1 Scientific PRESS
; st-Rr- T 7T . 5 A C ttAHClStO, CAL.
OOL
e irsr8 C3
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JL1-1L!L!2!L-
LL n miozi
22Z3242S26Z72f
2fjOJ I
TUBES 3XVERS, N. Dff.
Complete Stock Qencra.i J4ercKádisc.
14 Hish.jst Prices Paid for Pelts an J iurs
r,
'h -
, t k huú
Coury":ry Produce
inn
RUIDOSO,
Com)U'tc, Stoclc of Ciencral Mcrcliaiidi-t1- , liny no (iriiin. ',
INDIAN CURICS A 0PECIAL1 Y- ;
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
Whauto.v tK. IIaluv. I ITBI.l'-IIKK-) )'nir..iKTiiN.
TtKMi of Scüsckíi'tion:
'Jne Vear (in ndvaccu) .SI.CO
iix MuntllB, "
Throe Mentha " . .00
K.itereJ t Pintofflrp, White Onkf. N M.,ai
'l ina'.tor
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12ili. ISO!)
nil
11
rVViir'i,iVWlW.W(r()Wi,W1,''
OFFICIAL DlIiFCTOUV.
FLtHiUAI..
11. 11. JVrsoswin, ,lliuiur.uo.
Deleítate to riiiirpi.
M. A. tm-r- . Santa Fe. (.overimr.
(1. IT. Wallace. Santa Fe Secretary.
W.J. MilU, E. Vugna Chief .lottice.
Crumptt-'Ucr- C. M.
Onirt. A. I.elainl
.lulm ti. Mui'ic, J
(J'iiuhy Vance, Santa l'o Surveyor-General- .
A. I,. Mnrriwm V'nite.l States ('..Hector
W. li. Cliihleri- V.X. District Attorney
C. if. Fi.rnk.r S. Marel.nl.
M. R. Otero. Santu Fe Uc. L.aii.1 Oil
p. F. U.il.art I'' '"'h'1 í'fHff.
F. Siiliünar. f.w Cruces Ili't;. Lund OiNre,
llonrv l. Bowman, I.as Cruces llec I.ainl tllliff
Unwind riarel linswi'tl Uve- flUrt- -
i). !.. (ioyr liuswell Hue. Land OHieu
TKllKITOlU VI,.
K. I. Bartk-tt- . Santa Ve
CIiOh. A. S((sk. Santa Fc Diat. Attorney.
J.ilm D. liryun. t.as Cruces ..
T. . Finieal, Allicqiiernue "
T. J. Hellin. Silver City
Sllaa A'exanHer. Succrr
A. J. MiteJ.ell. )!ati)U
K. V. ItniK. I.'.n Vej,-ll-
Jnhn Kraukliu lioswell
J. Leahy. Uaton
, w Huhe,i. L.ncir,
. L. Wyllyn, Saata Fe .. .Clerk Bapremc Cuert.
li. H. lierKtuaun. Santa Fe..Kuit. i'enitenl.iary.
II. 11. II 'iM-y- . Santa Fe.. Vilji'tant (ieneral.
Buei EUI.K1I. santa K
'Zl'Miiuvlinn Carcia Santa l'e
Manuel C. il Haea Sii.t. 1'uhlir Inatructnin.
JolinS Clark. Las Veens.. Cunl Oil l!..iceti.r.
COl'NTr.
51 Cronitt
11. t levo Cuvmly CíimnuBblíine:
Ktolano Sanchez
llemetrio 1'crea Sheriff.
W. F. ISlanubai-- l'riilmte J ti.li.'.
W. M. CinC' Sin.eilnte.nclr,, Fui,. Sel. coK
1. I.. Audita Cuunt;. ( ierk j
H. F. Ilnruin !;retr
li. MiplKifli5..'l'i-uas.inrAFx-Ollicii- Co! t or
The Philippines.
Annexation or
"Xo eidargling alliances with
any European government"
was the m.itt ) of (fir fathers, and
ii.i a , i icould uuy return io eartn louay
nd fee how the wave of imperialism
.
,i i .iis sweeping overturn country, nicy
would be astounded fit the course
we are pursuing with nil oriental
people. - a step far in advance of
the early warnings against "Euro-peu-
geveiiiiuents.' The "Monroe I,
doctrine is being kicked about by
our government like a foot ball
nni make the fallow ob-er- -
VIM llll llirue. Una lli'Liii im.L
I.. ..... nnimiili for IIM wliell We!
fx.?-.-- . i,,!ir.Kii.í--
'
'í:''-'-yr.-
-
i o serf wait I'í:ás!i.s.
Feel That '1'hev Can Got
Along Without Thorn.
Washington Jan. 5. Senator
Berry of Arkansas today present
ed to (lie Senate, r. memorial signed
tx ciiieers, e x ollieers, members
ci' the, United Confederate Yeten
alls of 1 nie lilull, Ark., fii (sirir
the UlCilSlirC to illt 1'OillH ed ll'
Senator I5i.it K-- proposing to grant
Federal pensions to
ates. The memorial states;
'However worthy may be the
spirit and intention of Serator
üiiíler in this matter we and ail
the members of this committee
"Xí.U.&
imm
Mi-'-
:l fc .;.--.
Those who want to retain tho
Arc!iiK'liio say they do not
favor tho nthnisaiun of the is-
lands fis slatt'H. but piojiost) fsonio
kind of territori'il form of ovt rn.
jnit'iit. XoLiiinrr u,t (l military
despotism can govern lie IMiilipi-liines- ,
and would not this !) aI'll rtiiiroet departure lrom our
. . , T .
,nun oi. ine islands is divided; into
three races, each hostile to the
olllul si ul OHontal. their veins full
of tl'ojical blood, tingling for a
tight. No republican form of gov-
ernment can exist in t uch a clime
and among such a people and
Anglo-Saxo- n blood will not thrive:
f,)r Americans are nut grownv(MV
''-'l'e- .
Jf We rc.tnii these Islands as col- -
lilies our liistorv will only l.e a re- -
...pe.ition ot llumnn tuilagf . and we
, ,, , . .
snail not be long wiLlionc our1
Warn n Hastings carpet baggers
'jw.
te Riiplif íiiiíl üalíl
i Specialty.,
NEW MEXICO.
3-
-
w. pftupf.
A ID PI A C uV arivs.
paid for fcrm ccd ranch prcdi-.cís- .
Coiajilele stoe'.i
of hardwood, iron,
s.etd. both
? k v ' ''"Cli : lid linislied.
-.
'roinpll)' tt icl al
I 'rices.
LA LUZ, NEW MiiXSCO.
;nvfnnii p. finnffnrmxi
w,, ,f,vi- t he
St. I.Iiuls Hi pHlllic.
(ionr'Z w.ints Culta inc. hut in-- j
tends to tot ) l is ealle i imny
jiu a stiite of ui panizal ion until its
members are paid f ir theirservii t s.
The old gentleman speaks douht-inyl- y
of the g'iod faith of the
1'ii'ted States, and says: "Mueh
taet and wisd m are requiro l to
1J111VV ill' ,iiin iinii iiki I i r,-- j 31 i ci I
on our necks."
The Vfiiernli'.e patriot is conduc-
ting himself in a way slranuely at
a variance with his past and even
his recent utterances, During the
insurrection, although commander
in chief he is credited with but n
slight share in the guerrilla opeia-tion- s
conducted :by tho Cubilas.
Most of the fighting of any conse-
quence was done by his Lieuten-
ants, Maceo, Kiviera and Garcia
lie inarched from place, foraging,
binning an occasional cane field
and sugar house and issuing proc-
lamations turgid with sonorous
words and tilled with appeals b
the "great-heart- ed Americanos'
io help his struggling countrymen
Sine- - the protocol was signed,
the-ol.- l man has camped in tho in-
terior with such of the Cuban in-
surgents as prefered h aíing around
and living on freo ratio is tj going
to work, lie has steadily declined
to follow the example of ilenoenl.
i'ecieo and other conin nmUrs in
disbanding their troops under their
command, and declares his inten-
tion to remain at the head of the
army "till it is paid oil' and our
' ovonmient (s!alilis!ied."
I í" 1 e insurgents continue to dis
'
'"d and return to work at t he rate
'''ported tor (he past niouth.jn t lie
various provinces, it will not he
long before (lieneial finds
himself in conimand of n i more
imposing military force than the
one Falls! nlf marshaled to fight oa
Shrewsbury ii, hi. Two explana-
tions of his t b- - ti nt tivt iiess aie pi
Tie 3 in bis dotuce or ln
;K ninn.in.r l.im.
.
e.ir r. ., ,,n;,.Q
I ' l V L J L VIU', Ci j i I
Cuba jails on the robes of he:
new g)verniuent.
T oni halkev, the sailor rmcril- -
ist, deb ated Kid Mcl'ov at the
Lenox Athletic Club. New York.li . i. ...iMiiuary w, m a Doui.ol H)ro:m,).
T liey contested for a purs- - of
.0.
!Uul il I'Crceiitage of the gate
l'(,(,('ll,ls- - ' was a swift battle
tfom slnrt to (inish, and the Kid
Wiiit dowr I), fore the SailoiV
rushes, thus lo-it- o' bU (;,.r i
as a successful bruiser.
Statement
"i lnsims Dee. mW .'il.st l
RilSOi'l;!'!'.
.
I
.IK.IIS n ml )ÍK,ctl n t H .
v,Mrar.S. 10:1.1.".
i i' i ni i u ru a i m j i r a r es l :v.:7.;.-- ,
Real t;-I- L'tll.'.Ti
:iii.'..7i; irj
lIVHiirnil
( apitnl Stm-- oo re
I "i..li id.d I'mtiin CJTti.iii
i' p itais .".;!,:.. ','.'4
Dae Other t;,,i,!;t. tut
i.l'."i,;:!i.i;s
I. T. I C:un.in ;, (.Vndiii'r of the i.tn.vc
n II II' ' llilliti ll.l Hctl'llllilv KTl-li- r tlii.l II...
.Notary 1'nl.li('"rn'l't Mlct:
NV'(!
.M'l ain!il,
(i,u nireetera.
k ,13 13
i i
AJamoL'Gdo, N, M,
1111 ",M (" "ie .Miietoentii t.enthat are not .satisfied by taking all,'"
the natives have, but will suck the ,l"y ils '! closing days
blood of our own nation. of inot of those who wore (lie grey,
hIGMEST CASH PRICES
Si S. f.. s
sillüli W)úv
!e:!ioW .1 ii .1 -
, j v.--
'' ;',::
All Work Done 1
j
.
: : Treasonable
inirotluc.
tion and passage of tiehaii act.
For a ion I oi.tci eir t v.(.
'.,
crans, their widows and orphans,
, , '.
nave ccn able to siibit without
ill of nalicnal donations, and now
. ....I.... V
it would not only be untimely Inn
ungracious for most ex Confedérale!
,' I' Iveterans or (heir f.i dicii in i. u'wi
lor or W Is 11 1. ir ti n - iim 1 1. ,i...l or
w.ll. I' .. ki i ran., i I... .1... ;
i,,, uill tl) )(, ,Itl, I , í ( I !ls (),
i. i i . ,
What of the Army V Of whom will
it he composed; Will il be oi vol -
t
.1 . I
mi C'liiv k p in. ico... i t!t w......in . uivo'- - - , ,
il ercd mi leir Ives nr heir
count rv V A sur t - nnf i'.ir tin wticli ty.-n- u iuc pinpos- -
iiniieijue ni ue iiivoi wo: ii uiotionot .Senator liutler We ,1o
posing sueii icgisiaiion iiec iuse we
, '.
r tlm cnmiitim, of IIk- - Lxclnuiyi
,U':"R "0t mly ,".V"1 t0 l'"il!aiUVIlh..)l,li,NaWj,:;. ,;,,l
'overnmeiit. foi be it known that
several whose names are hcclo!
.. li: It, .1 .sons n I 11C rCCCUl WÜ r
" H. Spain and now have sons in
In. i.., ..' I ,111 olhl A V v s lit'ir inen
. .
. Ln Mo behold at the caller the country
veré mi in I ant republic, but it is; . . .
, whole armies leap birth in battle
.., .1 .. .,
.i i I ... I F. .i-- .ti i' i ,11 11 Í
'l l'l'cseiit in tne service of llie!rush uml Si-- ht I'v.-ha-
r , eminent, but we are n luatei
by conscienl ions mo ives m that,
we do not desire to become i.en- -
sMuiers upon Hie goveriunenf. and
fll.K,. W(. du Iloi ..v.. ....IV I 11(11 t I
d.oiild be. T, coi.trary, we
ire jirón I of ha in,'.' di eharged our!
In' v as e ' hen ondci i. , it
WIÍITJ0 153ÍOW,,
1 "rc.Mijlilcrs and Contractors for
all kinds of Tciiiij work, haulinfr
'co. I.Yon jpt at lent ion iivrn to all
orders. I Yiecs ial jle.
OUR 7T.ADE ?r.SPt:CTFULLY SOLICITED
vyHITE "fAKS .ffAN HT0NI0
$ I'ASSl.NCK It LINK
W e bal that who we did Yoi t f, I,it sliiluie lit is true In die Wat of no-
lo .lsti.-- was in no sense disJion.,r. kunwlt-ils- i.n.l l.oiii-f- .
dile. Having this imperishable J. II. (.'.WXI ('.islder
.collection, we feel it Would he Sa'.,ril,e,t ntvl Io liefer,-,,,,- .
Iliconslstelit to !M 1 ;t l.llder Mich !luf;r.ili., lay er,b,u,.-y- . lit M.
conditions the position of penv,,nJ NUiNLV M. l'AüKK'd,
I.eawaroicGiKiiiest.ancxtermiiKi -
t ion of savae races. Oar Arniv
would lie composed of advent urers.
wlw.Kn.d,., w,.1.. I,. .,,1,1
loot lor profit. Air ,, rentiss said
in addiessing laylors men wheni
iher retnreort fr,n M.,v!,.- - 'In- -
.( s n n()l,o sj ht' wo;tiy of
. . ,, . ...he iriihiiN i. I lo-- ; el i : 1 rein, hi
.T
. .
array, and then, when tncir sc. v- -
.
ices are no longer needed, lad
. ... ,
von,, luii.- - H,n;.rl,.-u- .
. . . .
.t.i t..e oinninniiics wnence t y
came. Ihus thu daik thunder
('loud, at nature s siimnioiis, ni.ii'
shals its black batialiolis. and low-
ers in the horizon : but, at l utli,
its ILdit íiin g spent: its die id an
.
.ic. ii(M o. ,s.'w,,,n ,.
ed: disbanding its In.wning ranks,
it melts away in the blue eth r and
the next morning you will tind il
i.i i i igiuu'ii";; 111 f ..'(lew une s line, )g
the ttowers. or g with its
kindlv nicistiire Ihe oi,,wl,!r f the
yoin ftl:il u.,,tl,.r plant, (ireat andf, ,.1llllry, ulrlv ,.v,,.y nti.1
y aln,ce turned into an
Hfeetive soldier, every soldier cm- -
verted forth-wit- h into a peaceful1
ciliz(u
Does any one, for a moment, be.
lievn that. Ml. h beautiful seliti- -
id' ids as those uttered abov could
;c Unihfid y sp 'ken of the Aineri.
,.., ., , !.,.;-- , ,e tuning fn.in n con- -
lilHst of i il i in In rinlipmi'H
fifty yoirs hone.:? Tne Kaoi.i:
for one do's not, nnl is onceamb
to rover opp.wc.l to Ur.e:ital olo-- ,
nie.)
' .today. 1 he principle inolved in
",,the .liiiroe doctinic was good.
.. . .. .i," .o,..,.i,.m.illmti,fl VVI1L'M'll IL HII I l w M Wlllli'utv vi, "
r lu. L nd .In.uld1 '
belter 1 day than ever.
I he Thibin uie ipiestn n one
(f the ñu st serious that has ever
confronted our htaU.siiien. N e
Line, for the lust thirty five years,
Icen unable to entirely adjust the
Negro and Indian diliieiilties with-
in our own confines and to annex
a whole group of isl mus. a major
ity of v.le se inliabitaiils are little
betler ihan sa ages, rhould eaii-- e
ox to pnuse. and think, and rein, in-- ;
ber what Daniel W. h,ter said,
when he exclaimed with prophetic
deprecation: "(jod forbid tliut thitt
bnppy rons'ddlnl ion iindt r w,,i,,,,i
we have risen to so much iof great- -
ncbH and renown siiou'd be shat-
tered to fragments and be seen
Finking, star idler star, into ob
scurity and night." It is not nee--
ussary to calculate what the cost of '
retaining them will b ; et it,, tig'.
i; will he eiioinious, im t Hie,
jiiiuciple involve i will under
mine our institu'.i m and utterly
ileiitroy our g ivermii'mt ' he fn e
est and b-.- t g iv .an d on which
Iho muí ever sho;;..
. i ...ers mine .National (Joy. nitneut.
We. therefore ask y on to u-- e your
iidluciice to defeat tin- - men. tie,.
l'r(,l"''l by Seicitoi lJullei'."
., ..
'A
'f Í P f f'L i A UV.Vl fi A 1 A ), L V I A ij
t t i
I V 1 'ii ill'i!llil TOi i tuien JlU
VHMT i l i';--- iMfiti n y
at Moii!it:i tii Katicli. half way lu twcen S.iu A iitonio-nnr- l
Yliit- - Oaks, l'assciigcrs earned to any part of. llie oountrv
!oti t lie sliorcst notice. liegtil ir trips lictwecii AVliitc OaLs
and Alanvio-oi'do- . Address: W liite Oaks, N. M.
?'J'xn , rs, l3roprlotcr.
--
-
V-- i !isHigt'M t iirned to ail l'nr d tlic t out) try.
SIMvClAL ATTENTION CilVlvN TO I 'OA IV, I).
i NtV n()ISb;i-- . C)
xr-j- i. "C)
t
MONTHLY WEATHER REPORT jAll A usi (Jy-vrllU- wlSmith of the firm of SmithSOCIETY MEETINGS They Wear Like Iron
s&r.rj 2::hit Uaki Lid( No, Ü, A
.niYTT'0"?0" "T fiM,.laliv is dangerous! v il! t
V'tai ti Eit; brothers c rdt.-di- invited.
Jones Tabal, rro. W. M.
M H. Krw-H- . Scon-larv- .
Ihiler Luiltu No. 1), li.ul T.
Mends Thursday evening of each week
. ... r. ....... i. ,. ti v .... !..., . i......
li. C F t.'tLKi'K. K. of I!. .V S.
(...wi. ii iiui mí- - u. in, l. o. . l
Weeds Tuesday ere.iing of each week
t Taliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock. i
brothera cordially invitad to uttcml.
m. M. Laxf. N. CI.
E. G. F. UtBüK K, Secretary.
Wall Oake bortire N'. ', i;- - w- -
Mcots fust hu1 Ihinl
WcJu. h.I ay í, id H o'clock, at Tnlisifei ro's
tall. Vieitiiitf broihtTS curdialiy invit-
ad to attonJ.
A. UioorwAt, M. W .
J.J. HoCutjiit, liecordiT.
fcrul Aiiuy . Kearney l'it. No. 10.
MetUtlio UbI Monday ni(-'- in each
luoulh t (i. A. li. Uall. Vihiliug w,m
rides cordially invited.
M. H. Hkllomv. P. C.
J. O. Ki.f'.i'i.NOi'K, Adj't.
TuriiaTniuKi torv.
At the C'hiitvh.in While.
)a'oS. New Meíico.
I'icaeliintr every tSutiduy tit 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P. M.
Bunday School every fcuuday at 10
A.M.
Priijer MoctitiK WeducBduy eveuir.p
at 7 P. tt.
LtnlicB Piaer Meeting V'ridfiy alter
tiooti at 2:'.W o'clock.
Everybody cordially invi'ed to attend
nil tho servio .
T. L. Ad'Hs, Pactor.
Arrival and Departure o
Daily Mails.
r.Hsturn mail from San Antonio ar
riven. ü a. in.
li",antern mail for Han Antonio e.loBPBnt
) p.m.
sJouthom mail via XoRal, 1' t. Stanton,
Lincoln and Hob well arrivcR 2 to Ü p. ui.
Huthur-.- i 11. ..il for ame points departí,
immediately after the arrival of th(- -
eaxteru mail
JiuuidiM mail ileparts íloiionvh uno u countorac h any tendency or a cold or
'I'll u relays at 7 a. m..ai'rivcif utíO) p. m. j la grippe to remit in thaúl nacrous dis
B '"' dii.K. It is the. bewt remedy in tho world
mail nrrivef Mondays andKichardsoii i ' for bad rohlu anil hi grippe, hvery
y s Hud Priday al U ui. De- -
1 o n a ranted. 1' or K ile v 51. (. h n
I'. O,.nunc has furnished Hit;
Kaffle with his weather observation '
.i
.i .1 I e(Hiring i lie nionui or oi
which wo herewith publi.--h a s vil
(ipj,
Maximum temperature r. ; dale 1
Minimum, .... . .0;. . M-
Snowfall. 1
10 2 inches.
11 .1
HI L'.V
--18 n
1 A
Total 'J
Prevailing wind direction, west.
No. of clear days '2 1 ; partly cloudy,
((.)ttdy 8; tth and Dili heavy
nortii wind reirtilar blizzard.
NOTICE OF FOi;KIi!TL'KE.
To iíenj .t ni i a H. l)u.
You am licreli.v nntíif.d that I the unilfrsiyn-o-
(11 (Hvaer with you havu came the ncete-far.-
a:ni.'K8inent work tor thi year on the
CiinipronuBe .Mine or Lode looaleil iu Whilti
Oalm minin;; rlistriut on the Kast Blepe of Kan-t- or
Mountain and you aro hereby notified that
aides:! you eonirihiiie your proportion of said
expenditure within ninety daj'H !i'0) of the end
of t'ÚH uotieo by tiuhlieiition, your interest
therein will be forfeited and become the y
of tlio uudernii;ned.
11 T. ('. .Tohni.
The amelioration of political
differences mimig the voting pop-
ulation of White O.ths was com-
pletely accomplished at the election
Monday Many reimblicans for
the first time in their lives voting
the straight democratic ticket.
There was not even a ripple of ex- -
eitemenl, nor the least objection
heard to either candidate. One
hundred and eight votes were cast.
L. W. Stewart receiving JOT for
.Justice of the Peace and John W.
Owen 107 for Constable each re-
ceiving only one scratch and in
each case no name was substituted.
f)wcns (' nission as deputy
sheriii was awaiting him in the of-
fice before the vole was counted,
electing him constable and he was
Tuesday morning a full fledged
deputy and only waiting his certif-
icate to make him constable Mr.
Stewart succeeds himself, having
been appointed to servo an uncx- -
pired term occasioned by the res
;ign:illon or .Judge .M. 11. liellomy.
;iiid his unanimous election isa
(.om.,i,11(,, .. 1lu,
.
s I 1 service he. has rendered
While Oaks si nee his appointment.
H11K11I1 I 'S SAI.K.
Notice is Ii'T.-l.- j kiwii that 1 will on :1m IV
:!n.v al t'e'ir. ary is.1:', in front I' lhe Post Olli.--
in lllelOWiief hite (hill-- -, N..,v ,M..;co:it the
.,,.,,....,,.,,. , ., . . ,..., .,. .
sale at pa hiie auction und !! to lhe hiabent
iinnlm' lor c i ll all tlic intniesi ot l.enjannn il.
Dye in t lit to t he followiiiff deveribe I premii-e-
and real estate, to wit : The undivided one-hal- !'
of I oIh Two C) I'iht is) n nit I! ) in
S 'i'ti-i- twenty five lladtl;- South We, t
ipl'u t"r of ti e South'. Kast ijinirO r of Seeiton
twatv four l.lli, all iu Tow ndiip .i 01; Smith,
ntuiieeleveu ill) Kt in Lineoln County New
Jb xic...
'I il U..11 ..o..,in...ll I., u...l r.. ..
iad 'munt in favor of nial" I i IT in a eniiHe
mu I Ih l)itriet Curt lor Lincoln County,
New Mr oro. wle-- n la Z.-- thr liio.. aie ,.!:,i i,,V
...
,! " 'Hisdet.,,.iat. Hid
ni ii'ii; ior t uu'ttiroi mil jeniinil
a; lu.i Dod.i.v l'l.io nial resi í of sale.
la uie by onler of the Ili't riet ( 'uni t.
lleinotri'i Per. a,
Sheri'T, I.bieoln Ciuiniy, N. M.
by John W. I Iw rn,
,1'UilllihV tta.-lie- y is.I. Í'.. Wtliotoll,
r, ;) W hite Oaks, N. if
NO'ITC'L.
Informiitioti is wanted ub to the wlien
tibouts of one Saline F.dwurd Dolbow,
lltnown ids. as F, l. Dolbow ) who left
Sulem Co., N. J , in l!:07, and who set-Hi-
in New Mexico. If alive lie will
learn something lo bis advantage by
commuriiculieg at on with
1. O. ACION, Atty .
1 Mali-ill- , NrfW Jersey.
tiicliiaiux the Veer
With pure rich lieulth blood, nluch
may bo I111I by taking Hoods
Sarsnpai ilia, you will rut need to fear
pneumonia, bronchilis- - colds or the grip
A few Initios of this creat tonto mid
blood put ilinr, taken now, will be your
It.tul t, r.. 1. 1, .li.tr. k.irmif I I...1U
.ur 111' 1 U( 1 l). u.
t
POST-OKFK'- HOURS j
7 u. m. to 7 p.m. Sundays - H tn. to
r. in. and for t hour alter rrival 01
t.,,. from Li. coin. Moocv orders aim ;
Register Oep't open from 'J a. m. to f, p. m j
Liles, of Koswoll, came in Mo.,'!,..., . , . ....uu aucr liiciiaro JiOVCK'SS, wnosc;
News of t he rc-n- lt of tho ( lection
!f precinct ofiio.rs in N'o. 11,
fCtlchcd IIS yeSttTlla V. t. u
lioolie W!S elected pistil' of tho
"
Alio Conqianv now lo- -
jlivi'rinjí lirst class luniii foa! at
75 jh-i- ' ton. Onhi'.s lift with
ÍA'viti V. Stewart will rceeive
jirompt attention.
liol) Leslie and 'Will Kennedy
left yesteil;ty for Sii'iiee Uros,
raneh under contract to sin!; a
nunilier of wells for that eoniprny.
V.'it;. Lane Uft Thutshiy for
Smii Antonio, taking (i. 1. Ulrick
thus far on his wav to Santa Fe
to attend the meet 11; of the board
of '(jiialization.
W. C K and family ar.
rived here; Monday from Ain.irülu,
Texas. Mr. It isd tie lias
n poíilion with the Taliaferro
Mercantile & and Trading Co.
They are staying at Hotel Ozanne.
No boaltby person noul fuar any
coDSi-iinenw- fiom an attack
of la ff rippo if properly Iroitid. It is
much thu sime ih a euvere cold und re
inircs prccisnly tlio Bailie trcatinent
Ivfiiinin qiiic;ly at homo aud takti ('hiun
lii'ilain's t'o'j'li icmiuly im directed for
lie 'Vcr cold and a prompt aii'.l complete
lecovory is turo to follo.v. l'r Kiilo by
.r. (J. Padou.
How to Propnt rneuiiionia.
Von tire pi rhtipH invaro that pneu-
monia always ipsul'e from a cold or from
an ntlack of lu yrippe. Iluriot; lh
I'piilemiu of la crippe a fmv years K
w n po wany casca rcpulied in pneu
ir.onia. it was o'.B-'- i ved that the atiack
was never followed by that disease when
Cliamoei Iain's ('oiigh H"tiiedy was in-e-
-
at !.., u.' . ..cniiaiu tw. v une, oitii. 01
scliools, came in froni N0211I yes- -
terdav, and left this morning with
). L.. W barton for the territorial
V)i.h lh,,v (,,,s1.(1 ,
:it h Monday in order to be nres- -
hiture.
waxted-.-- a n.st gnnien-- j
!er for IMtl). I lave hot beds and
'""lb' arrangcmenls for begin- -
üíhlt ctttly.
Address,
Sami 1:1. Wki.ls,
White Oaks. X. M.
Carlos r:rel.i, who was wouiaí-a- t
the Iilock ranch Nov. has
entirely recovered. Dr. M. (.
L'adcii was his phyi-icia- ti.d k'- -
.. . . .
serves iiiucn ( icon ior me iiniii int:
'
attention oiven him.
To the Public..
e are lltit lioi i.eil to gua ratitcrt every
bottbr of C'llillliberlain's ( 'ougii
bu as repri-STjte- an I il nol satisfact
r. ft(.r ,wo.li,iri,(4f ,, ,nlH have
.heeii us il, wi; reí lei I i nu mo ' y tiiiite
parchas r. Toméis i heller ineibcii.e
nenio for la gt "li I a iid win ie; i "
Ti
Alarried: .M'nnl.iy evening at
lhe resilience (if .1. Pi. ( 'oilier.
... ...Jidin Miaw to .Mrs. Jji na
1;(,v L A(.inis (lllU.iatil)r
()l,v u ,,,,,4 num,., of ...,,
were present at the ccreinoi, v. Th.
E.m.i.i: their friends in con
gralulations.
llow'n Tlim!
WeotferOni llnndred I .liars Rownrd
liini petft clly hotiotabl" iu all business
transadnos and linancially able In carry
out liny I'bUga'ion made by their firm,
Wi.sr &, 'I'nvw, Wliolesule lliuggists,
'luledo. ().
Waldimh, K 1.1 MAS A M,Mtvief, Whole
salí, Druggisti, Toledo, O.
H ili'n Catarrh ('.no is takon intertml-ly- ,
uctitig diieclly upon the blood and
niueon) Biufuci'fi of the (jBtetil. 1'iicn
75o. wr liottlu Sold by id! Di nggistB.
T' sliiiC'lliuls free.
' ' " w " "
Because They Keep Their Stood
A Wondorf ul Medicine to Giva
"My husband ha tr.ken Hood's Par?E-paril- la
and it has cu.-i- d him of p. had
cough, and headache, find made
nim ICCl Ulllt'll s. lunger, j nac i.tA-.--
myself and has Increased ir.y fesh n,--d
dono me c frrtut deal of fjood. We have
also given il to our clrlidien and it keeps
them healthy." Mus. Maby Walsh,
Leadvilie, Colorado.
"My lilt le girl wsb troubled with head-
ache, nnd would he ko Kiel: at lierstomaeh
that she could not sit up. W ft began giv-
ing her ITood a riarrmparilli, and she hn
not had anything of 1 1:3 kind since taking
it, and is now perfectly welt." MRS. F.
A. Boi.lixok:'., (l;mnho:i, ('o!or3do.
If you have decided to take Hood's
do not buy any other instead.
Is the lti'St in fart the Oiip True Bloial I'ariiier.
All druggists, it; six fur 5. et only Hood' J.
ills ; eafy 'to
rlOOÜ S Iili uke. easy to operate 25e.'
A ntiinlier of business cii.innfes
oi'curi'ctl in Noial on the first.
J. A. Norman has moved into the
building vacated !v Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Anderson into the Cy
Moore block, Thos. Henley opened
up in the Smith building and the
Russell & (Tray saloon has closed
its doors.
Iiurkleu'H Arnica NmIvc.
The betd B'dvo in the world for Unb
Bruises, Sores Uleors, Salt Rheum, Fever
tioies, Tetter, (,'iiuppod Hands, Chi)
biains. orns, and all Skin trnptions.
and positivily cures Piles or no pn
roq uireil. Ii is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money rofundo.l
I'rice 'Jó con's per box. For salt by M
O. Piulen.
Fur the lirst lime iti ils history
Lincoln county has, with one sin-
gle exception, a full set of Repub-
lican officials, all, save two, being
new in the harness. Each of the
now oflieials gave bond, qualified,
lakhm the oath of office last week,
tes follows: 1). l'erea. Sheriff; I. L.J
,nalla. Clerk: K. Michaelis, Treas- -
urer; lí. T. Ouinm, Assessor; Y.
M. ( lute, Superintendent of
Schools; W. K. Iihmchard, Pro-
bate Judge; M. Cronin, 15. Clee
am Eslolauo Sanclnz, Coinmis- -
sionol.s 'j',c cw M;!n( orfr;miz,. d
by electing M. Cronin chairin in.
I, a Grlppa bueeesi-fuil- Treale.t.
'T have just recovered from Hie second
attack of la grippe this scitr," says Mr
A. Jon(Bi ,,,,blisher of tho Leulei,
Mexia, T-x- -- L , tlielaib-rcas- lus.d
I liahibon un n I .ui-- h incur. ly, and 1
think wild cotiMdenib.o siiocess, only he
ing in hod little over two days ugainsl
ten day b for tho former attack. The'
second attack J am sitísimo would h a v.- -
been i qaally aa b id an tlx first but for!
the use of tins remedy as 1 bad to go to
bed iu b .lit eix hours after being
w i: n it, w a lit in i an nr.it case i
was aide to attend to business about two
days bob.to getting Mow a, ' or sale
bv M. ti. Pud. n.
suv.nin-'- su.k.
N. tii hereby given thai I Ilion IVbr-mr-
l.-.l- at the hour of Iu o rloi k A.V, ot said
il... .11 1, in t tl... t'.ii( l.li .. i.i W o.tf. I ll.l
V,.v blr.rolu i 'oi.iih , otTei fir sale a ia
fell to the highe.-- t blihl.-- for raali, at t.ahüe
:"'" "!1 ""' '"' a!"' "ilei.M f
3 """ "'
,
''".' .,;'i"'
i. it ii, ii.i ,.ti. i i in iM- .it it.it. t. ni ..un- -(, k- - Minim.' I'otriit. l.iieoln (oint.. N.v.
ieit t. on liax'.cr V.oiiiitain, liieli i.io-- j
i ''i uii:. I. ia.- lit i iic in a emse pi ii.lmg in
lie i le.trii t Coin t tor Lincoln I'oui.ly. New
M.'.'tie... vihiaotii Jo íes '1 aliateric it. pbintiil
and Ui'iijiouiu 11. I've it defendant.
Said eroo 'lt' will lie .ild lis before ttale l by
oiib-- r of t he biririel Co irt to mOtíy h J i.b,- -
iiient iii ii oil ea us.' in favor of t lie pi lintiii' for
' Uim.l-e.- l aiidn.V-- Ma Hollars .Jit'.fl:, and
costs Ot Mil"
'l int Jiuiiuiiy lath.
beiuol lio Inri a,
.Shell Í, bill 'iiln Colllity, M. M.
by John W. Owen,
H"iily.
Plainlilff Atu lite) is .1. I', Uharlon.
tl-
-a WliiteOnki, N. 11.
I a ller l.lt
Letters remaining uncalled for in the
post oflioe, White Oaks N. M., Jan. 1st.
ls'J'J.
Solero Lis lido,
Mr. A. I. Stall,
Line. In Owen,
Mr. L'. Miinn,
Mr. Anlbonv (arcin,
lion A licelllio Piichejo,
W. A. Wuker.
Mikb I). Mali W.ley,
( 'iriaco Ztiitiga,
Teolllo Ca an 11 a.
MisH Aititie 11. Khrgond,
Hr. l)n M inuel Ri)drigue7.,
Mr. H. L Rico,
V.-r- respectfully.
Joliti A. Dro u, P. M
tX"
. .
.i ir .vrwmn o
R"1ii, pfiinMieiCeii, v nmi.
'Che uuly Vdlj tu tac liooa's tf..rn.:.i;trilla
OrtlTl'. It Y.
DieJ itt L i Luz, New Mexico, Jan. lira
'.'. -- Johu T. Forlson, in the T.Mi. year
otnisHo. Ha ule his supper. Keen.nl
well aud chot rlul as usual, fell askop
aud passed away.
He was (dticated by John A. Lane
(tho father of Dr. A. (!. L in of While
Oaks) iu tlio state of MiHsisGippi; unveil
to California in tho forties; raise. I a la:;;e
family aud led a buoc.PH-.fu- l business
career, having been inadi county clerk
continoiisiy lor H years, where he lived.
After his family weio grown and educa-
ted, haviui; lost his wife, ho setthd all
ho had on his children m.d has since
lived tho lilo of a wandering recluse,
mostly in New Mexico, at Fort Sumner
und bu Luz for tho last sixteen years.
God olny knows why.he spent his later
ears in meditation, solitary and iiioir-- ,
in preference to a homo with his children
(boggod by tfoai for him to accept)
amid tho comfoits and environim tits of
lovo und plenty.
A man of marked social and bit llect
ual endowments; he was universully hon-
ored, loved aud esteemed, by all who
knew him, He filled the office of post
master at La Lr.z for nemy years, until
grown too foeblo to eervo his fiionds any
longer.
Man's bark is a coffin, his distiuation
death, and his holiio-- in is doubt, un-
less by fait h alone ho can Bee the "Beth-
lehem Star'', which is to guide liini to
the better land. Then, in tho light of
eternity, does it make any dilTeieace
whether our existence is paesed surround
od by I lie comforts of wealth or strug-
gling, for the lieccisanos of life; then it
is the entrance to tho barli r, the bean-lifu- l
closing scene of earl lily career and
passage of our spirit life immortal to
(J,)'' its 11"','i i'1''1' and King.
i ui! uniac liiii-- muí i em in ji. Knowing
address of his family for thoir informa
tioii) by his cousin,
A lfxanoi:i; (. Lane.
I! elTiitrknblc KcHctie.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plaiidiol I, III.
makes tho statement, tulit s'uc oatight
cold, which settled on In r lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
wüs a hopeless victim of oot sumption
and that no medicine could care her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Dicovory for consumption; srn. bought n
hot tie and tn her delight found herself
In nofi'tod from the lirst dos . Sim con-
tinued lbs use and after taking six but-lle.-- i
found herself sound aud well: now
dot s her own house work und is as well
as she ever was. Freo trial but I les of
Ibis (J rent Ibscovery at M. (. Pa.len'p
drugstore. Large butl Ins 5(1 eentB and
51 .('.).
llime ooelal.
The Jr. Endeavor So. of the
Cong. Church, will hold a social
at. the church Friday Eve. Jan.
lidlli. commencing at 7 o'clock.
All are cordially invikd to be
present. Admission tell CCllt
Cake and collee for all.
A well stocked fish pond has
been prepared, as well as the fol-
lowing pi ograin:
riiUCKAM.
Music Parker .md Reres.
Welcome . . Roy inn in.
Recitation . . Florence, Wharton.
lb ci a! ion . . Meil Koch.
Si. hi F.dith Parker.
R. citation . liePllio lieid.
Recitation . , lessio Treat.
Solo Mis. McCourt.
Recitation , Roy Treat.
Solo Mabel Siewart.
Recitation R. sa Capiiauo.
Solo Delia Litlell.
Recifation Richard Hamilton.
flood nighl lliill Light litllo'-one- s,
Ilfdibeil Oto Irnve.
A rtarllittg incident, of which Mr
John Oliver of Phi'iidclphia, was the
subject, is narialed by him as followH:
"I was iu a mont dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in my
back and sides, no iipp.titc, gradually
growing weaker day by day. 'I lin e
pli Biennis liad given me up. Fortu-
nately, 11 friend advised trying 'Kleelrie
Hitters;' an I to tny great joy and sur-
prise, the lirst hot lie In ule a decided
iinprovetir nt, 1 continued their use for
tnree w 1 cits, aim mn now u well man.
iwi eiuu ta 1111 i.iiitv. iiiitiiiiivi
blank., warranty deeds, etc.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPHINa BOTTOM PANTS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO,
SAN FRANCISCO.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
AXI)
i.oik; its a
Good Meals and t'oniforUhl
Rooms tit Mis. Jnno Oallaclier's,
North Huwilt's I'.lock.
FREE! FREE!
A3301UTELY FREE
&. 3L,i.fo Siswa Por-fcrait- I
Having established a brunch of
our studio in Dallas, Texas, wo
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any-
body sending us their photo, a
life-siz- e crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Maukciial Akt Co.
iJ4S Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas.
DVETyTIS.NG pAYS
But Only When The
Proper Metí i urn Is
Sílfcíed
What Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Ot The
H. T. WHITE, General MangY.
"The resalí hnre ben
far beyond what ex
If liee'rd. IVctI.hh tu hint
Penver, Colorado, Januarj'v.ildi.l not llinrethat adveiti.lnj paid."
July, is;s,
9
Sartderv
Our record inilic nted tlm. A --h
n elvenncabrr i fawtli,.,. (ljiniis from lhe J! iil.l leun Jf. )Zj
Jirioie hus'iiemi tlnni
the Man.- miniber from any
o'.I.er mirtino in this
territory." )
)!VPI', ( '(.i!u.
July,
i 'víic- i?Stoitt
írtelo eo.
DfcNVER, COtOMADO. Jl'lY, ISS8.
"We attribute t!ie 177 baby nittins wo had
to the dires-- t reult of i.iiriulrur.l.enaert
in ,,,ur SU.NMY. Pv'lMfir3
Mr. and Mrs. W. ( Kagsdale
and little son arrived hero from
Amarillo on Tuesday, en route to
White Oaks, where Mr. Kagsthdo
has eccepted a posilion with the
Taliaferro Mercantile company.
Mr. líagsdale was formerly a
furniture dealer hero and the good
people of White O iks will find
him a pleasant gentleman to deal
w ith. Kegisb-r- .
Words df Pratss beslowv 1 upon lloo l'tt
Sursaparilhi by those who have taken it
indicate that it is restorin; health tn
thousands of people, and that it wi l
help you also. For sale by M. (1. Puden.
II od's Pids nro easy to take, easy t 1
operate, cine billuusneus, indigestion.
V. at M. ( I. Pinion's
Tlioimiinils nro Trying IU
Tu order to provn tin preat marlt of
l'.ly's Crorvn Halm, tha inost clfentive cnri
for Catarrh aud (loll lb- - id. wo liavs pre-pir-
ft trinl híko for 10 eecM
let it of your di uii.t or istnd 10 o::l. tc
r.LV U.tOS., M W;vtu St., N. Y. City.
I Huffete'.l from oilvrll of t'ifl worst kin 1
ver Binen a boy, and 1 iiowr hop. d ..
cure, but Ely's. Cream bnlm .oetcs to do
.ven that. M my ac jnaintieiei u Iitc iw--
it witk osoelle it remit. (iscai Ostrimi,
l'i Warren Ave, Chieag t, III.
F.Iy'n Cream llalin ia the iirknowleilge t
cure tr cat mil uti'l cmitnins no coi'aine,
mercury nor a'w iuiurioui drug. I'rice,
U) cal i. At di uyjists or by iui.il.
THIS PAPER KrJLnaJen) at the convening of the lcgis- -
Aiteucy, t lid S.. Kerclmlila r.re iianite, run
Y (Vidornia. ci.i.tiuotH lor ad-- j
? i.rtisiiiii can he inade tor it.
f oeal I aeonies.
.las. Woodland is doing assess
.1 1.;. ,;;,, ,r ,.i..;,,Jilt lit VFIi I'll IU. UMIIiM. V liillli
Horn: To Mr. aud Mrs. Al
Curl is, oaturdav, h mil baby.
A pleasant lim - n p ii lcil
Ih.i-- c w!i atlcnil - lib- - dance
jMr amd Mrs. Leslie's Tuoday
night.
Kobt Cox and Mi I ICSOUI
. .. .
uno in from Alamooordo Sutnr- -
'
day. Mrs. Preston is tit Hotel;i
Ozanne.
S A Thorn as ItUil ( A .
'
Del orle
'
Colt irado
'
registered at Hotel Ozanne on the.
i. ti it..:........ i ..till. l iíi rir tui iiuu a o n' '
Alainogordo.
Etl 1. I Ionian, at L.ugb. PriciU ou1!,óo.. p..r u.ttl.'.
Nogal, came over yeslerday and!it- Si.1,1 by .M: (1. Pad. n.
started for Tularoso today lo look
after his inlcrests th'i'e
b..i' Asbi'ion w onii'i'litil In. ri
''
r,ext Saturday, and will 1.reacl, in,
the Congregational church "',
ntganu evening, at the Usual
,",m's "f M,'vi''0'
Mrs. Dolores Olero of Lineoln
i-
- here under Ireatinent of Dr.;
l'adcn for cliesi troubles. Site tis;
t. .liitin1 tilb t e mol fes .fllilll'
r ' for any case i f Cut 111 h that eaiuiut be
J'-
-
IJoyc- -. Iciir.'d by llull'a Calarih Curi.
; . , IF. .1.01 FM'.V. tl'O, 1 '1 ops, Toledo. Olhe hAOI.E Was llilslaken list; .,W e t he uinlcrsigni d, lia' e kuo ,i n r . J.
week in staling that John M. KeillC n,M).y (r ,10,(Ht V) ,ir, H, i .Vr
was fore nail at the Old Abe Mine
-- he is first timber nian Arlhur
1'. ( reen is foreman.
Clbn. Spenee was. in front the
Sp.'tice ranch yesterday. They
uro pulling in moiv wells iu the
vicinity ot the oil rincli in orKr
to Ii ive water 11 1 grass togeth-- r
i;i th.' spring
' I know tln'V Biivid my life, ami robbed
eruptions, that tired fueling ti'nl pcriiniH
'llit grave of mint her victim. No onell!n.8, to n Inch ti veek a id delnlibited
should fail lo 1 v them. Only 50 ct .8lein ih li ibht in early Fpriiig, ,per bottle ut M (1. Ptideii s.Iloodg S irstiparilla er.i.li ates from the
blood all Hcorfulu tatnts, tone utul
llnBt.iin.ich, einvs dvspep. Xii of Sale short or long -s-
ot. rhcutiiiiiHm, I'atarrii nnd nilevery , ,1 n' . t .1
.......t 1 1 1. :.... . ... . import or
depli te, Uloo 1 .
Í
NEWSPAPER LAWS.CATARRH JOB PRINTING !Ask yourDruggistfa a
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.,
Const ruclmrr the
CiV.i
5 ?!lr.ífl
CI jV Prnnm Ralm i)Di-kfN- It "Y crÁ ta rtiniiH I
1. Subscribers wlio do nut unci
express notice to the contrary arc
considered wishing to renew their
subscription.
2. If the subscribers order tin
discontinuance of their periodical- -
ííiiiwaym xl m m mm i
er Evsr.-- " EEScr-imciT- ,
VlArfWllVWIrfWwVIAI'ri'rf'WWSlVllS
Eagle Officeiiijimuuadro;!.It i.qa.tklj Abrhe4 l&SÍ And HI Paso Xorthcnstern Inilroad.11 tipCIH mm
tuc íímjI I'asaatea. COLD'N HEAD the puhli-h- er may continue to sen
Alutya Irnlarnrnntion W 11 I Vj .;.0)lieals and I'roux u tlio Memnraue. Restore" tlij UH HI until ill .11 ( .il .111of Taste and Smell. Kull Size Sue ; Trial dgl pum. TIBIE TABLE OA KS NO. 1.
K:íxmtíS:Hreet,NewTork. 5. If subscribers neglect or re- -
fuse to take their periodicals from
NOl'K K OP MOUTG.YGE S.U.E. the ollice to which they aie direct-
ed they nrc responsible until they
have settled their bills and ordered NORTHWARD'Whereas, on tin! of .September A. 1
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24s3G-in- . Pester.
'Distance; In Effect at 12:01 A. M.ls,ls I 1... 1 i i. i four! i.f flip l.'iflli .Ilidirilil
District ' tiio'iViiiioi'v f.f No Mexico, wiiii them discontinued from Tuesday, November:
FA I'aso.!1. If subscribers move to other Numbers
N...1.
.M ixed
Dail; r.xeept
.Sunday
10.SU A M
Miles STATION'S.ilaces without informing the pnb-- i
D DV
Eli I'ASO
in and lur tlie county nl i..nooin, m ;i corta. n
furei su.t in which John W. Handou is
iilnlulifl. ninl linnj.imiii it. Il.o-i- deleiidunt.
fniuid tlmt the. sum ofTaclve, Tnousand Tour
llundrud ttnd Sixty live nullum, and Forty
Nine W.'iwltle from till- t to the
plaitttilT, on a certain noteaud innrUraKO ma le
l,y t lie defendant to the plaintiff, which niort-i;ai;- c
in Ui"li the foilov.hiii propel ty to wit:
Tin- - undivided onc-ba- if riglit title mul interest,
ii. uud to that certain imiiins! claim. li.tr-th-
Willi the improvements thereon, tunned and
inowu as thi' Lady (i.idiva, situate in liaxtci"
Nov. 1. lSSts.
BOL'THWARD
No,
9 Coal or Wood Si a.yi ixed O Water Station.Arrv Dai j
V Wye.Except Turn! able.Sun day V
6.50 V M 9 O V X
j
'i.M O
r..r,i
.2'.i
j
5.1.11
l.'.il
lisher and the papers are sent to
tlie former address, they are held
responsible.
i) The courts have decided that
refining to take periodicals from
the oilioeor removing aud leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia
evidence of intentional fraud.
ibegal "Work I
"8J FoYiTliUSS1.0 box ko .1
uua S.9 M ATKlí l'ui YAH I) It
lo. uox i.onuhokn nx ; i;
'i11 j :;i.s Iu,x nru'o mi
i...
u.ri i" M 3j.:j m,x l.'i s'i i,x ::,--,
13
' il.S uux írOLhDAD a 45
1M l'-- nox JAÜÍLLV JK W
r' mix TUKl'J't.'OIS () f.
O'-- ko. KSCOMUIIA no r.
i7i.iT
i:ox DOOIANON ro V
-;- w f,i-- l p ALA NUHiOliDO u Si
Arrive íail.v
Kxeeiir Sunday!
1.21)
liulch, on Uaxter Mountain. if WhüuOukK
M.uiuü Uihtrict, in Lincoln County New Mex-
ico, the same b.'intf mineral outry No. ill", of
Cuitcd States Land Oihd at Lub duces. N.iw
Mexico, und -
Vliorm, tlie said Court on raid day ordurc--
ii JjiniK tl and dci'mivl thai iiuIcsb tliu dofi'iidnnt
k!ih11 within Nineiy davs from said dati; to
hi" paid to tiie ii'aintill .lulin W. liarrisoii tliL'
mm found to he diK1 fisafiirsoil. and all coi-- t
of t.'iiil suit, wit h intoi'DHt at tlie rati) of Kit'lit
juTl'fiit per aunnm, on faid sum, t.hu dflcnd-rniti- -
v quity of leiUanption ln foificloacd, and
t.l.c premiBL's aliovu di'si'i ivud lip wild to satir.f.
Haul nutii arid nioitiíaiíi, iiitt:tot aud coht.
and
WueriMH, tlni iiiidciiiii'd w on Baid day
a S"ial JIasti'i' of i aid t'oiirt, to
Hiiid pretuÍRi'íi lor Twenty dajH. and ndl
tlie I.UU1U to thi' IiikIicuI biddiT, xliimld tlio
tail to rudtcm aitd promise by imylair
G. If .stiberibers pay in advance
they nrc hound to give notice at
the end of the time if they do not
wish to continue hiking it, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it and the subscriber will
lie responsible until an express
notice; with payment of all ar-
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such
Blanks of All Kinds
3.(10 I' M
,. Dailyl
Sundaythat newspaper puolisliers can ar
::!.S)rest anyone tor trawl who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for il. '
Under this law the man who a!-- j n Hand and for Sale !Tl inipany reserves the right to vary from it at jileastirc.If ((
tliosaid sum of 'i'wclvnThoiaiid four Hunan d
and ii xty t'ivi! Hollars and Forty Niu.i CimtH
and ilk' inicios thiii'oun from mid datii, abd
tin' rijí-- of suit, and
Wher'i'H, Nimdy days linv(xpirpd, fiiifi- - said
was rtindi'ii.'d, and ttm tk'foiidant luih
I'aiKid to ri'dt'um said prcmi.-c- by i ft i iif tin
fcaid hum no found to bf duo the phiiuitfi now
lu.ticii ix lu'ri'by nivL'ii, that. tin. undi'i'tiirru'd
peoial MiiKtur in purraiaurti of tho of
M I'. UftMIMEIl,
Supt. (if Constrnctlun.
A. S. BK!,
(it IK' ra I Superiilteiiilent.
. m.
General Munauer.
iiid Court will on tai-- lili day of f'olu nary at
"Will save money am lime y calling on us for
lows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it ilicontinued. ororders 'the
postmaster mark it ''refused" and
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
to arret and fine, the same as for
theft.
t In' hour of Ten A. M. on unid day, m front of
tin; l'o-- t ( líüoi', in tlio town of Whitt' Oak, in
a id. ( omit v and 'l'i rritory, raid inoi'tiiiisi'
pri'Oinu'K to the hlshe.t bidilrr fur ca ll, at
wluchfak' tin; plaiiuili John S'. IJairlsou, or
his lori'iit will lie pcrniitli'd to did, to Kiti.-f- y
said num so found to lie due. tin; interest UnTe- -
ni. and tliu eimt that has ncciiied in naid mil.
ilieludiui; this iiale.
ÍÍKOllL.K 1,. L'l.UIUK.
Pecos Valley & JJortheaslera pail Way
Gorrxparvvj. Commercial Printing !
t 1 1 l:SiH'ial .Mnl.'i--I tí -- i
We Guarniitee Satisfaction.'NEW YORK WORLDIT MEANS SUCCESS.
rrii-ü- Ciri ii C;t;'tar 5C.T., i COS: Ca---ír- í.l Tíi-cq- .
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily except
S n nO.av at 4 ; 0 0 A . M . , arr tve at R o s -
!
Now that the governors of all tin EDITION at 1 : oo P . Mwell, NSlates included in the Louisiana
J'urchax' have appoinied dclegate The Best Paperattlie Lowest Price
1o the convention to lie held in St.
Louis next week, the success of
Leave Roswell, N. M. daily exeept Sunday at (.):-)- A. .M.. arrisinij;
jat Tecos. TexNs. at N:l." P. M.: connecling witli the Texas and Pat i ti
Railway for all points North, South. Eiiht and West.
that preliminary feature is as
K swellSTAdLS for Lineoln, While Oaks and Nogal leave
M indiiys, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.
."ill I'lll't'l H.
A Vciir
FOR ONE DOLLAR
Ait ijooii an a daily ttt ike jtr'we vf a
The lack of a full representation
of interested States would have
a matter of sincere regret, threat-
ening that unanimity of action so
iiecce.ssarv at the outset of such an
e are not given to idle liHtiig, luit are nmjily ptef.ared to
verify our assertions in tins regard. A trial will convince
fin-loi- r (.!, for information vcjarli ui the resource' of tin's rnllr;,
I lit' rice of lands ur any other irnlter of interest to the lulilir, '''y
). H. Nichols,
Superintendent,
I'Mdv, New Mexico.
important movement as the ceil- - weakly,
tennial celebration of the Loiii-ian- a
Business A ion
i.
Purchase. There seems to be noj Daring the Spanish-America- n
doubt, that the celebration will as-- j war Tiik Tiuíicl-a-Wkk- k Would
sume the magnitude of a World's! proved its reat value by ihc
Fair. Tinier the impetus of such promptness, thoroughness aud
ol its from nil thecacy reportsthe convention in St.
scene:; of important events. It wasLouis should be thoroughly repre- - ,
"". as useful as a daily to the reader,
or every section taking ,.
'and it will be or eiiual v iliu in re-pa-
in the movement. i ,porting the great him eoiiiplieateil
This eomprel,euive representa-- ! Ulmi. ,nv n,nv , M.ri)ril
lion is now assured, and tiie local u,e iru..i.nn ,,,,,1,..
arrangcmenlsforlhereccptionandl
, t, pnnls tho I1(.ws of t,,
entertainment of delegates, as well vvi;,.li jinvill, vSW;in , orn spond- -
TEXAS PACIFIC AVho appreciate
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.1
To ."hiendo, St. Lnuis, New Orleans, New York. War-hingtu-
hiladelphia. K'nnsas City and till points Last. Good Workus Tin i lie i r ins: ei ion in un ohm- - r .., . i ,. i why t s i h.hIimi .t. a euint,niei,t in Hiinonnr. it n: m l ie nesT seenerv. 11 nm- i ' ll l' l l mu i nil i ii ' i u ii i a i, ii r - .i ciuirti un- and polite tl Hiiuniii. Its coum'tioti can di' depended upon. It has I he i epul at ion ol
JICSS coming belnre tllOCOIlVentlon. ,,U)ts Oil till globe. It has bill- - m, ,M p,,,,,,,.,,,,,. itl tll0 ,üllth. These area few of tin, roas.ms why ihe le prefer it.
lire s:itifacloi'ilv comolcted. The inuslr.it iollS. stories liV üieat t Í " U tiui cards, rate, or a.iyiiiforiimtiuniiwitainiux to freight or pttssenr bunii.es
a pi) to
convention to he held next week authors, a capital humor page K. . 1'. A T. Auent. Dallas, Texas.
II, K. Dahii-.siiiiie- , S. W. K. A I'. A, EI Paso. Texas.
Jons C. Lr.wu, T. I'. A , Austin, Texas,will doubtless reveal an euthu-iasi- n j complete
markets, depai tnienls foi
the household and women's workmarked toso as place beyond pies--
"'id . the,-specia- l departments oltionthe. brilliaiil M.ccess of ,.
,"m,,i'1 ,1,t, r'sLWorld, Faircoin.nemor.t.ing the EVER MADE BY A NEWAFER. Book Work,, tju, 't; dll'iT thin lineill:i!leii lievvfitilipciiiiinl U II 11 1: 0A:.S tldLK ti getlior ncentennial anniversaryLouisiana Purcha-c- .
1(1 r,. l..irr.iil7,.,.i'e')yetir lurfJOO.Tim siilisrriitiim jrie of the
tVl) lllpl'IS is i.'iil. I Week for Only
--W'vtM I.I IM.M-i'V.ru.- -in Din world, coTin; cini weekly licjiulilir, tin: hi'ft tfcneral n ewspu DerThe Wliite ( lulla tiiuiile hnvn issllnd
"del M.iuti- -'''"'.' 1,11 ''W!i 1,1 i.n.l Tlie linvilHtiniiH U, ioiiih. of II,,- - local eflleinl.,
ImiikerK, hcnspHPiT repriiK-ntativi-- ami zinc ntic year for ?1..'(.
soncr. fon rfnt.ic.vrioN.
Land lUllcent Kuswell N. M.
Du'einbiT I'M.
NiHiee is lieri by ii'U tlltit the lnllmvil.ic-lisllle-
set'li r lias lUeil liutiee of his ililiiutlnll
tg make luuil pronf in suppin I of his elaiiu, mid
i hut .iid proof n ill be inml" define the i lerk of
Oie rroliaU' I'nuit at Lincoln, N. M. on January
Hintller olllciiilsi tn l.ci'iinii! the u'lipnts of
nf th company next Moinlny and Tiicb-ilii-
on a visit to AlmnKur-l- forllic
oppiiit'i,' of tlie new hotel imtl h trip over
;a. i.-l- ti .lanua i. Smith. llometead A p.
i licnion No. for the K' NI.'4 See,:i-.'- nú-- I tho
' ('hid C'liinliii'K Koiite." Thu piirty
Tin- Stitnltiy Miifiarinr- was the iicwMpiipcr iieccss of 1 HPT. A home
ir mil of I lie lies! cliis.a, IS hunt- pact's every week, I pillea of fun, 14 liners of
ht mid licsl ícaihiijí priiiti d. It contain morí. Iiii'h-tint- " piftiui a ictd c.ir
oonlli:in were ever at Icmplril iti any ol iier ptililii til ion. Jinn,- - noted tvritels and
uniste conlnliuli' In Tin.' lleiiililic I ;íi Zi It it to any other YV intern piitili:alon.
Tlio Mii)fii.iiH! w II lie-- oíd only in coiuti.Tlion with Ihe eenii wet hly liepnldit:
,nl is innili'd M'paniU'ly h week.
Aililreia nil oi'.h ra to
will li'nv ht r Mmiiluy lit J0:.() n, in.MVV SV, See. Ill, T. 10 H. II. 10 li.
l'amifthEfÍN life,
Ivxcetiletl in a KíUi-fucto- ry timiiti'-r- , nt jnicr cMi;ineiiiirnt
only v i li i(1 work, and delivered when protnWd.
Ilegal Ac4!!3raey.
Id. tinmen Hie fulloWin,' witresn's lo prove 'ni Hi" H'"W lnill lit A lil IIK (í i Tilo II 1).'
Ii" r .nlniU'iiii- I evidence upnn ami euliniion visileil tllMt lifleriHHi, lifter llllicli Itl the
f. vi: ; Unti l Alulli'-iínrilii- . f '!) lie- 'f
lie nolds. Tiiliirc. N. M. lililí, liflel liitlht itlillit Ilatvej,
1leoiy.iA.II.Mle el
u trip ill . Inlplu (HIT the '('l-itli-
IArcbiu'loi j(5lii..li!i.B IM' returi,hSf to the bt.l
ltoixiri Leland, for lur.c!) (itnl then hum, iciebiiiK III
U-- 15 -- M i'asj at 7 .'JO r m. !THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.
